
Decision No. _ .... 8".,89..-..0 .... 1 __ MAI :3 1 1978 

A??lica:io~ of CC:~I!~~;~~ 
LI1\ES, n:c. for a".ltho~ity to 
inc=e~se intrastate passenger 
fares. 

OPIN'ION ---..- .......... -

.... 
,~ 'J 

Applica1:ion No. ~t5S026 
(Filee April 2'$; IS7S) 

. .. 
,,~," ~. '. ... 

" . ... 
,~ ,'., 

CO:lti:le:!.tal Air I.ines~ Inc. (Continen~lJ seeks an 
ex parte order for authority to ::ncrease intras~tC"?'7ssenser 
air fares. ~i:hin the State of Cali£ornia~ Conti~etl.tal 0?erates 
in iiJ.trastate "s well as in.terstate co=erce~ p:-ov!cii'!lg service 
be=-ween O:ltatio a:ld Burbank on the one band and San Jose on the 
o:ber. 

Co~ti~ental seeks ~o increase fares as follows: 

?=esentP~oposei !nc'!"cese ?':'escnt P'!"c~sed !nc'!"ease 
Coach $25.6,9 $27.55, $1 .. &6 $23.61 $2'6.02 $2.41 
Adult Standby $15.74 $17.96* $2.22 $15.74 $17.96 $2.22' 

Continent~l alleses that the p~oposed fare increases ~11 
produce acic~e~ r-evenue of $40,195, assu::ing no loss of traffic allcl 
based upon passenge:-s handled for the year ended Dece::be'r3-1~ 1977.' 
Ac:corQ~g ~O ;":he profit anci, loss stater:Jcnt attac:hedtotne:~:a1?plica
tion ;s Ehbibit 1, :tbe ca~ie= alleges ne'l: lo:;scs ('ocfo:::c ta::) 
in tbe·aoovei:ltrasta'Ce california opera-:ions for the calendar yea::-
1977 ,of $:2,.'1·00,000 based one:\."isting fares. Rae the pro?oseQ fares 

'. ... .. , .. 

)e~u i~::effect ~'I!:"ing that pe:-ioe, the ca:ier alleses losses 't-~oi!l~ 
have bee~ :::e~uced to $2,3~G,3vO. 

Continental bases its request for the-increased fares 
'l.!pO:l. ti1e fact tba-: the Pacific So't:tm.;.est Airlines is presently 

* By letter dated April 28, lS7S~ Continental Airlines has 
inciicated~ha~ it ",'"ishes t.o correct a typographical e:::-::orappea=ing 
~ its a??lic~ti~. It stated the pro?oseci aO'l.!l'l: stanooy fa:-e for 
the O:l.tario-San :rose :.arket was $l7 ;39, OU1: toe fact: is i'C should' . 
read $17.S6. T~e correction of the t)~o;rapbical e=:ordoes· not 
alter any of tbe other data incluoed in the ~??licatio~. . 
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A. 53026 

" , 

ch~roing the proposecl fare (standby and commuter fare}tbetween 
" 

San Jo~e and Burbank and 1:hat·Air California is 'presently 
charging tbe proposed cot:.'l:Iluter fare beci.'een. San Jose Jo.d 

I ,',.', . I 

Ontari.o. It asks that the Commission t.al~e official nO"1:iee of 
its prior holdings. that t:bese two- carriers arecons.idered the./ 

Ea:ce setting carriers in the S1:ateof California..::' 
I 

!be application was served in accordance with 
.. , I 

Coo:n:nission rules. In adciition,. notice .of the filing of the 
" , 

application appeared on tbe Commissionts Daily calendkr oi 
",:'.pril 26, 1978. There are no protests or requests fok public 

I . 

hearing. ! .. 
Inasmuch as the Commission has historically I found 

'PSA and Air california to be the low-cost ratexnaking!carriers 
in California a'ad has authorized other passenger air carriers 

. I 

to raise their commuter air fares to' the same levels autborizec': 
for PSA and Air californiabe~een competitive pointsl it 
appears Continental sbould be authorized to increase fts 
conmn,l.ter fares to tbe level sought in this application .. 

After consideration tbe Commission finds: 
1. Applicant seeks to increase its i.ntrastate coromutcr 

air fares and stanc4by fareS:: applicable over theroute\.segments . , 

se=ved by it in California.: I 
. , 

2. '!he fares sought' 'in this application are icle:ntic.lil 
, '. 'I . 

to fares previously authorized by this C0tmni~~ion to lacific 
Southwest Airlines anci Air California fortbe· same city pairs. 

3. The proposea fare increases' aree~timatcd t~ pro<1,uce 
~n acclecl annual revet'l.ue of "'-Wroxi.mately i $40,.195. 

4. ?SA and Air california are conSidered by t~e 
. ' , 

Commission to be tbe fare setting carriers in intra-Califortu..l 
markets. 

5. The proposed increased coIOItuter fares between Ontario 
or Burbank and San Jose are justified. 

G.. A public hearing is not necessary .. 

On the basis of the foregOing fin~ings :.,we ,conclude 
that the application should be grantecl in tbe following orc1er: 
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A. 33026 - ~G 

ORDER -------
IT IS O~~ that: 

1. Continental Air I.ines;t Ine. is autborized to establish 
its proposeo increas·eo eo=ute:, fares and sta!'l.c"by fa.-res between 
Ont~rio/Burbanl~ and San 30se. 

2. Tari.ff publications authorized to be, ~de as a result of 
the order herein t::ay be :cace effective on o~ .after the e:Z:Zective .. 
(~.:: te of this order ~ on :lot less ·tban ten ciays f, notice ::otbe 
C~issio~ ane to the public. 

S. Toe autbo=i~ grcntec h~rcin sball expire unless 
exe:cised ""'ithin ninety oays afte: the date of this or(ier. 

4. 'Ibe tariff filings =<lde pursuant to this order shall 
eooply with the regulations governing tbe CO:ls'cruction and '~ili':l8 
of ~riffs set for-...h in the Co=ission' s Gene::al O::der lOS-Series. 

Toe eficctive date of thf$ oreer shall be :hir~ days 
after the date hereof. 

DatecI at _..;;;San=..,;;Fm ....... ~;:.>Oe2&t~ __ , Califoroia.;t this n,/&t day 
of _. _..I.MI,LIA;l.Y"'"'-___ , lS7S4O ',. 

ent 

Com:nJ.ss,ioners 


